
Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 06 May 2004 13:09:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.cnc-source.com/gallery/categories.php?cat_id=88

With the authors' permission of course. 

Very good work on Neosaber's part.

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Thu, 06 May 2004 14:52:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

why?

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 06 May 2004 15:01:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You aparently have no appreciation for how hard making this map, and it's ambient lighting must
have been. 

The Ion storm in, and of itself is worth special note, not to mention the damage causing meteor
strikes.

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by TnTANDY on Thu, 06 May 2004 18:18:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think you have to draw the line on update and add-on
Blackhand studios are working on improving Renegade Game experience.
Adding new maps will be more of an add-on. Fixing current WW maps isn't an add-on, but more of
an upgrade.
               |
               |
               |
Upgrade   |   Add-on
               |
               |
               |
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Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by Rex on Thu, 06 May 2004 18:33:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thats a weird line btw   I got the point anyway

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by Crimson on Thu, 06 May 2004 19:02:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NeoSaber's work is awesome. Thanks for pointing out this map.

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by KIRBY098 on Thu, 06 May 2004 19:34:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No problem. I like his building destruction animations as well. They are worth checking out.

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by TnTANDY on Thu, 06 May 2004 20:02:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RexThats a weird line btw   I got the point anyway

Was a line when I was typing it  

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by Phoenix - Aeon on Thu, 06 May 2004 20:30:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Could anyone give me the name and location (Europe, Pacific etc.) of a server that runs his work?

Subject: Please add this to any map release
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Thu, 06 May 2004 22:23:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

KIRBY098You aparently have no appreciation for how hard making this map, and it's ambient
lighting must have been. 

The Ion storm in, and of itself is worth special note, not to mention the damage causing meteor
strikes.
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Quote:Please add this to any map release

... why dont you name the topic add this MAP

i thought there was a feature... i thought themeteor strikes was something you wanted adding to
every map

hence the why
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